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VOOR FAME?LOVE -- OR
'byVIOLET DARE

Author of "The Half-Tim-e Wife

mi fully much about the movies, but

Only One Left !

Of our 31-- 4 Mandt Wagons at $140.00

Do you need a cultivator? Don't buy until you have
seen ours. Many more expensive few as good?

Mowers, Rakes, Hay Carriers, Track, Slings, etc.

See Us First We Can Save You Money

after I'd been nere a luue wane,
without knowing anybody, I began
to'ro a lot. And after a while I
wrote and asked my ntvorites lor
their plcturea. They sr.t me such
nice ones, and Corlnne Orlmth even

TheolJ Icakyrviof which you thinkTi worn
out need nc: be pulled off Give it one
matineof StormtigKtandit will be as

(Anaorlatc-- l'rv.s Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, May 22. The coron-

er's Jury last night recommended
that (ieorge W. Foster, alias Paul
Hartnmn, be held to answer to' the
grand Jury for Involuntary man-
slaughter in connection with the
death of Peter Green, a Portland
electric power employe who was
struck by Foster's auto last Tues-
day.

The Jury also recommended that
Foster be permanently deprived of a
driver's license.

Witnesses at the hearing testified
that Foster was driving at au ex-
cessive rate of speed.

. The story thus fart
Dorothy Lane, who wants to go

Into the movies, receives letter
from Persia Grant an old friend
living in New Turk, Persia knows
a motion picture producer, and
Dorothy go-a- to visit her, hofhn
to (at a chanc to act In picture.
Ill AT THE DOOR OF A STUDIO

on the way to New
SOMETIMES a little bit eoery;

aa If I'd undertaken
such an awful lot. not knowing

anybody who

wrote me a nice utile note wltn
here. So I sort of 'substituted movie

good as new Will outlast any new roof

you can put on. friends for real ones and they
made all the dlffurence. In the
world."stormtightis thegreatest protector of prcrv It would be two ki before Mr.
Ilopson wanted anybody for his
picture, and of course l couldn't af-

ford to waste that much time, to 1

started out the very next mornlnt

erty ever created. Wind, rain, heat, cold or sud-

den changes in temperature have no effect on it
StorsntiB'Ht needs no thinning or heating-- Can

be applied by anyone, to any old or new roof
l the roof is

make uy roof weather proof
Triff" "r 'Twi pncfRffi"

EOBSTINATE CASE
RELIEVED QUICKLY

could help me
at all except
Persia and
iia'd just
barely m 1 1

that motion-pictur- e

man
aha wrote
about. and

Roseburg and OaklandSAYS KOREX DID MORE . THAN
EVERYTHING ELSE TRIED

IN 6 YEARS.

Churchill Hardware Co. aha m I h t
SASHTHE WINCHESTER STORE

. UUUIVaS -
Jus ' pourtt on- - and brash tt flat giJUr I ir Vt MILL- - ;AWthought of the

thousands of
girls and wo- -

WORK :
braatiitHrat

4f. --"?J'f

atlng from America at the false re-- 1

ports of his death. The Ledger cor--i
respondent sakl he had talked for'
an hour with Dr. Sun at his head-
quarters and that later ho had hand-
ed him a signed statement suying:

"! have been deeply moved by the
manifestations of sympathy which
the fulse report of my death hns elic-
ited from the American people. I
Interpret this less as a personal tri-
bute) than evidence of continued
American interest In the great
processes of change and national re-

adjustment with which I huve been'
identified since and before tho
Chinese revolution of 1911-1912-

fvliy Buna- -ANNOUNCEMENT

. nnniniAr hntn nt thfi '

VIOLET DARE men who
wero trying

to get Into pictures, and the thou-
sands more who had tried and

Um. HKtmrcS lion- -
cL be hkiuL- -1 'Ii me pfw ru. , -- -

i m a I oilinrtia nnrl mm. a Direct lTnt
,Bt nutnu'Kt.i.r- -mmm

"For Kve years I suffered from
gland troubles," says Mr. J. Johnson
of Dundee, Mississippi, Hand could
not get much relief, lalhough I under-
went three examinations. Then
I tried korex compound and it did
me more good than all the treatments
I had tried in the 5 years. I cannot
ssy too much In praise of It. Al-

though I am now fio years old, I feel
I am only 25."

Many remarkable restorations to
vigorous health and normal activity
aro being credited to korex com-
pound almost dally by enthusiastic
users. Sufferers froM weakness af-

ter the flu, low vitality, lack of appe-
tite, aching muscles, glandular luac-tivit-

and premature old age, will be
interested in learning that the Ameri-
can distributors of korex compound,
have arranged for korex compound to
be sold in Roseburg. Oregon, at Lloyd
Crocker's Pioneer Drug Store, 241 N.

'Jackson street. '

hadn't been able to make It. I was
glad when I followed the porter whoonS 0: F1IK Him Biiaw. wwuwiaw. omu tinia In hliv for ii tpr 7 tio - - jtrow Mia. S. M. King, 235 No. wn rstti nvcarried my bag through the ornml
Central Station. In New York, and
saw Persia waiting for me.Ion f. lor. Kovm M'MHtR CO. 210 Kim Aoue'

frual ftrMUt. W'Mtiinnon."My dear!" she cried, grabbing
PPOFESSIONAL CARDS me bo hard that my hat slid over

one ear. "What do you Chink? I've
got a chance for you to act you've

k H. PLYER Cblropratlc phy-ta-.

114 W. Lane SL
Dry mixed spray for pears. L. W

Metzger.
The one oa ll'MI Ftftv-tr- i

Ftrrct, they toeren't making a.iy
pictures.

Nell Chiropractor. Rapp Blilg.
to look for n Job. I'd hunted u,t
some of the atudlo in tr.i tcJr

Just ask for korex compound,phono book, and mn.l.i a i:t m

support the constitution."
He made a plea for the retention

of prohibition statutes and defined
them as reducers of crime and mis- -

er' . .

MR. GOLF PLAYER

Just received a large assortment--- .
Wright and Diston, and McGregor
golf clubs. Come in and look them
over. Culver llurdware Store. '

Makes a Fine

Wall
Let us tell you about
it

them, deciding to t;;in with
nearest ones.

But at tho one on F.ftr SI1M

TORTLAND. May 23. Ira Dern
from Salt Lake won from Billy Ed-
wards of Kansas City in an hour and
fifteen minutes of what was schedul-
ed to be a finish mutch here last
night. The agreement was that if
no fall was won within an hour one
fall should decide the match. Dern
sprang on Edwards on their return
to the mat, following a mlxup in
which they had both gone throughthe ropes and pinned him. The
match was believed by fans to be
the roughtest ever staged in Port-
land, both grapplers using foul tac-
tics repeatedly.

CANDY SPECIALS

High grade chocolates ...49
Delicious nut taffy ; 30
Fresh Cracker-Jac- in hulk 40

ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY
The Real Candy Store.

sixth Street they wr,r. n. at
any pictures, and whn I ra-

the Fox studio there wee no ciwoea
of seeing anyone, necordir,; t. tt InvigoratlntjfJonicA
boy who sits nt the floor nr. sr

(Assoclated Press Leased Wire.)
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 22. A

plea for protection of forests nowPfldw. Co.
been

price.
a

come Just at the right moment If

you want tp get Into plcturea,
Mr. Hopson that's the man

who makes pictures, you know.
Is Just casting- a new one. and he
t!:d me he'd wnnt lots of girls. He's
heen In our oflce a lot lately. Isn't
thnt gorgeous?"

Gorgeous! I was so thrilled that
I hardly realized that a few minutes
later I ws riding on a Fifth Avenue
bus for the nrst time. I was Just
In a dream, but as we passed one
of the big denartment stores, some-
where In the Thirties. Persia clutch-
ed me by the arm and pointed wild-

ly to the sidewalk.
"Look there's Betty Blithe

the girl In the bright red hat get-

ting Into that limousine!"
We were riding on top of the bus,

snd I simply dangled over the side
of It. breathless. Sure enough, It
was Botty right there within twen-

ty feet of me. Think of it! A lot
of people had stopped to stare nt
her, snd she sort of touched and
ducked Into the car quick, but I

all strangers what they As mrnamamm
existing and for reforestation was
voiced here today at the convention
of the National Editorial Association

Prom P.1IK0110 "
Mr. W. J. Chlrard, formerly of

Roseburg arrived In the city last
night to visit .at his home for a "

week or two. ilr. Chlrard Is npw
making his home In Eugene.You Like Dill Pickles COAST COfflillES

by II. C. llotallng, St. Paul, execu-
tive secretary.

"Our timber Is being consumed
much facter than It Is being

Hotallng declared. "It is up
to the publishers to support every
move, not only for reforestation but

pickles are very relishable.
appetizing flavor comes Roseburg Steami;ki the fresh dill placed be- - WILL CUT WAGESmn layers of pickles. There

nothing much more appetiz- -

aundry Kidi'ii
for the protection of existing for-
ests from fires.

"The day Is coming when some
substitute for wood pulp will be ab-

solutely necessary as only one-sixt- h

of our virgin forests remain."

than a crisp crunchy dill
c.

have the Royal Club brand
had caught a glimpse of the violets
in the flower holder Inside her
limousine and of the gold mesh bagcans anil there is nothing

int. Order a can today. "The newspapers are partly tothat she tossed down on the rent
beside her I could see down

MARSIIFIELD. May 22. The
Stout Lumber Company of North
Ilond and the Coos I3ay Lumbor
company of Mnrshfloid today post-
ed notice of a five per cent reduc-
tion in tho wages of company ' em-

ployes, effective June 1, and adopt-
ing $3. CO as the minimum wage

ONOMY GROCERY through the window. And her
clothes were so stunning and she

I went to luncheon, and p:ci..'ie4
to go thnt afternoon to one oi t.studios that were out en the edv
of town or In a rubcrli t'lS
mlcht change my luck. I p,n
mother a postcard with a D!rtitr
of Grant's tomb on It, nn-- 'rot
that I wns hav'ng n lowly time;
I knew the family woulc" flunk I'U
been glghtftuclt.g, anfl be r lot hap-
pier than if I said I wai lob hunt-
ing.

I went on the iubwn- to tha
ntudlo I'd pi' rindli i (he
right train wos ar.felly compllct.-e- d.

but peoplo ww? r.lco rt'it u.!-tti- g

me whers' to end sori'-- tu-- i

I heard tallcla tvt the tfy th--

got off whoro I was t:.l to anl
handed for a b;-- t h't tuilUTt,
not far away, ro I fj:iol tfc.it.
Thy remd lo 1'now rJt tt-v- it

and when th-- y besan f awn,y
"long rhots" nv! flrthic tv'lt ufc
the wtv a t hid n bufi, I

sure they wer.-- povl3 ropie.
Thsy went n nt a dov mrV--

"Offloe" when rot to trt V'c
building, no I d.d. too IisMo them
wos a man to nsk w?i pep1
wonted, and revcitl pes'? r

sitting and sinning a.'csn I,
lng for aomothir.g.

"I want to see the ax'vtr
director," I told the roan. Jfy
hands wero ley and aeenMC
to be simply cramped arouvl the
packngo of phr.togrspls thft I wtt
cnrrylng, but I thcgl.t my role
sounded fairly

PHONE 63

blame, for the whole-sal- e lack of re-

spect for laws," Wallace Edwards,
editor of the Tarrytown Dally News,
told the convention. He urged edi-
tors lo do all In their power "to
command respect for all laws and

looked so awfully pretty and happy
I was more convinced than ever

schedule for an eight hour day.
The reduction will effect approxi

that I wanted to be a screen actress.
Pereis' room was awfully nice; I

wouldn't have cnlled It big exactly;Auction Sales ! I mately 2,000 employes.
o

CARNIVAL SPECIAL

WASHINGTON. May 23 . His
cold having improved slightly over-
night, President Coolidge returned
to his office today, facing a long
series of engagements. The cold ap-

peared yesterday to have grown
worne, and as a result he spent most
of the time In his room. Today he
took one of his early morning
walks and was at his desk before
any of the White House staff had
reported.

It was about the slro of our dining
fitock. farm machinery sue- - A

Tansy plants, special, Thursday,
Friday and Satunlay, 25 cents per dox.van me ior uuies.

JiST NOTl CE THIS I
THAT WE WON'T HUHr- -l

TH TONE OR. rA8R.lC
I OF VtJOR. SMRT

JOHN ABEENE Come and get them. All you can

ct.ry. The Fern.one Oakland, Ore. g
don't like the laun- -

YOU 'to tuko the color IISE

room at home. But she said It was
big for the money snd I) certainly
looked comfortable. There were two
couches that we could sleep on. and
she unfolded a card table and put
an electric stove on tt when she
wanted to cook. The dresser wrs
behind a screon, and on It che hsd
photogmphs of Corlnne Oiiffith.
Viola Dana, Wyndham Standing,
and Harrison Ford.

"You've no Idea how they've help-
ed me to keep from being lone-
some." she told me when I was
brushing my hair before we went
out to dinner. "When I first came
to New York I didn't care so aw--

I.

WASHINGTON, Muy 23.
Charles E. Sawyer, the

White House physician said the pres-
ident had had a very restful night,
undisturbed by coughing and that he
was "very much better."

White House officials, anxious to
save the president's strength, advis-
ed cancellation of several of his en-

gagements for the day, but Mr. Cool-

idge announced he wou'l go through
with all of them.

-- A Sian'fioant Mstltna.

out of your Bhlrts, do you?
You don't like your col-

lars to come back looking
like a hacksaw either. We
would advise you, in such
un event, that you send
your laundry here. Taking
gtod care of our custom
er's clotiies Is our con-

stant hobby.

Roseburtf Steam
Laundry

Phone 79 Roseburg, Ore.

EVKRETT, Wash., May 22. Har Yf ell-Meiut- ed ScccEsa
known bootlegger now in federal HUSH TO KLLEASK 1'HISOXEItS

ry t,aSl, IlKiUy Iflllllll, ivnimilli,
tiled at a local hospital last night of
I . . , ... I. w. I. .. ,,Ua lrnt-n- -

prison at Atlanta and his wife, Mrs,
NOTICE annn to hlirrv A slow kitchen fire(Associated Press flensed Wire.)Imogene Remus.

DrilLIN May :3. The free state
MR. GOLF PLAYER

Sunday morning. He is the fifth
victim of the tragedy, his four
children having been burned togovernment will expedite the releaseAll It. H. S. Student Body bills

must be turned In to the treasurer,
Marian .Nichols by May 28. fleam wnen tne resuuius m

stroyed the Cast home.rhen the Income Stops

' of nil prisoners interned or tinder
Just received a large assortment of sentence of imprisonment with the

Wight and Dlston, and McGregor, exception of Kuinun De Vah aro and
golf clubs. Come in a- - look V. n other republican leaders who have
over. Culver Hardware Store. ,jnot yet been tried.

DISTILLERS INDICTED
fMK.WWIICMIMK"&I-!-- -Have you Prepared

'or that emergency? I Lark's Radiator
f AFoc(ntd Press Leased Wire.)

ST. LOl'IS, May 23. Lem
wealthy distiller of Lynchburg, COMMISSION' WAIVES PENALTY

NOTICE
The J. G. Flook. Company, will be

closed all day Saturday, May 21.

A distinguished citizen, honoroJ

politically and prornsslouully, Dr. 11. V.

I'lerce, whot plcturo appears above,
made a success few have equalled. II is

pure herbal remedies which have stood

the tuct (or fifty years aru slill atnuog
the "best sellers." Dr. Pierce's UwMcii

Medical Discovery Is a blocl nKsliclies

and stomach alterative. It clears tha

skin, benutifles It, Increaaas tho b'.jod

supply and the circulation, and plmpltj
and eruptions vanish quickly, ll 'auty
is but tkln and good blood Is lr
lieath both. For your Llood Ui be gol,
your stomach must ti In con.iltlon, your
liver active. This Discovery of Ilia-to-

Pierce's puts yon In lino cuii lltion, with
all tho organs active. Ask your near-ra- t

druggist for Doctor Ph rce's tjoldeii
Medical Dlscoviry, In tablet or ll'.iu'l
form, or send M cents fur trial paiksv
of tablets to Dr. liivullds Uop--

in lliirfalo, N. V.

Works?0HN E. FLURRY YET SEH ALIl'E
CONSERVATORY

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM. May 23. The stute tax

commission today decided to waive
the lbO per cent penalty on Income
tax payments that are delinquent
more than 60 days after March 31,
the date when payments were due.
The 5 per cent penalty for the first
60 davB delinquency will stand. The

New cores Installed, Fenders
and bodies repaired.
Ail wurk guaranteed.

Prices reasonable.

Insurance Agency
Rooms 1 and 2

Roieburfl Bink Bldg.
"" 183 Roseburg, Or.

Tenn., Thomas Heaffran. treasurer,!
and Harry H. Dalman.
of the Jack Daniel Distilling com-

pany are among 17 persons indicted!
by a federal grand jury investigating
the theft of fcn barrels of whiskey,
from Jack Daniel bonded warehouse!
here last summer.

Motlow, who Is under Indictment
for the murder of .C. N. Pullls, a!
Pullman car conductor, formerly
owned the distillery.

Others named :n the Indictment,
Include George Hemus. nationally

The first of the scries of recitals of
' the II' Inline fonservatory will be
:'held at the rirs IM. K. church Mori--

day May 2H. and Tuesday May 27. Aj
arled program from all depart-- ;

' moots will be presented. Everybody;
Invited. Program will start at elt;ht
o'clock.

(Associated PrcsB Issed Wire.)
PHILADELPHIA, May 22. The

Public Ledger In a copyright dis-

patch today from Canton, China,
quotes Sun Yat-Se- first president
of the south China republic, as say-
ing he had been deeply moved by
the jpresslnns of sympathy eman- -

515 Na. Jackson St.
commission extended the time for
paying second installments to July
20 on condition thnt the first Install-
ment has been paid.

CARNIVAL By WINNERTUBBY Tubby Can t Complain About That
A

AM HE5 COtf.M tXAWM VitOZtteW.much more you
a auiciii uiAlloPIW' fCt3 "?r KNOCK MOO flUCKOO - " L IcV i i n

file nt- - iiTC MP Uwm BECAUSE VOU Took U8NCKPASSIM' THAT CENT WU A BOLE II r nt nil- nw
W FOR "THAT ILL0 HIS POP AM BOUCttT

uld enjoy it with a nice
suit. 'e still have
to clean it cp'for

tu.

IM T THAT (MIsTCk MttrtiM
FOUND IM HIS CKSH DRAWER

SI 00 YOU BT j AJOTHlM. 60T

CORKSCREW Cnf 'TV Sjl CEFOL WOO J
nr . ADOUSrtNUT WTH It

A Li U rVviC LI t iA6AvE To BOCK AN He tiOVb ' M HP ,la. ' "
AMESftO.BtCWSUA TICKET TO QOK CIKCV-- J

V.t PrVbtO II
VMITH IT
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